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Coalite Water la Mlearaa-aa- ,

"Tbey have," aald a railroad man, "a
primitive method of cooling water In
Mexico and Central America, The
principal la perfectly simple, but there
tx a certain knack about the thing that
I have never known. a white man,to
fully acquire . s
? "When a native In one of tbe broiling

: Pnbliahed every day In th year, except
'Monday, at M Middle itreet.

(

' FhokbNo. 8.,'

Charles l. stcvens, ,
V

.BDITOB AMD MOPRIKTOl, :,

) Lodge Directory.
NEWBKBNOONCLAVE4S6, lmprovTl
Order Beptasopba, meets 2nd and 4th
Thuredav nights, at 8 o'clock at Roun
tree-Bal- P. A. Willi!" . Arrhon; Oreene
Bryan, Financier, A. T. Siranahury, Sec-
retary.

EUREKA LODGE NO. 7, I. O. O. F
Ofllirers: W. T. Hill, N. O ; J. K. Parker,
V. Q ; iito. Green, Kec'd'g rlecly; James
B. Hill, Klnaaoial Hecretary; A. K. Pill-ma-

Tress. Itegular meetings every
Monday night at 7;!M) o'clock.

CALUMUT ENCAMPMENT, NO. 4.
I. O. O, F.' Officers: I. L Motxly, C P;
i it Delamar, II I', .1 J Baxter. 8 W;
C II Hall, .1 W; Ueo.'tireen. Scribe; E
Uerock, I reasurer. Itegular Encamp
ment, 1st, rd, and nth (if ar.y) Thursday
nights In each month at 7:KI o'clock.

NEW BERN LODGE No. I. F H & C
J C Scales, t?resl; J H Smith. Recording
Sec'y; E E Quidley, Financial Sec'y.
Meets In the Knight of Harmony Hall
every 1st and 3rd Monday nights in each
month. '

CRAVEN LODGE No. 1. KNIGHTS
OF HARMONY : Meets 2nd and 4th
Wednesday niithts In each month in
Rountree's Hall, Pollock street, at 7:30
o'clock. S. R. Ball, President, R. J.

Sec'y, K. R. Hill, F. Sec'y.

KN1CHT8 OF HONOR Officers: K R
Joues, Dictator; G L Vinson, Reporter;
W r Kountree, Mnancial Keportor
New Berne i.odire TNo. 443 meets the2ml
and 4fh Friday nights at 7:.il) o'clock In
Hountrees liall, Pollock street.

oANTO.N ULltWONTNO.S, P. M. I. ). !).'
OiUcers Slover, Cutuln ; T. G. Hy
man, Lieut.; P. II. Pelletler, KuslKn i Wui. J
Pills, Clerk; Ed. Uernc.k. Aeeountnnt. Keif
olar Canlountents, 2d and 4Ui Tiiursday
aurbts lu each month at R ue n'eioea

E.W.SmaiivQod,
DEALER IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,

And all Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL.

Wire Neltini?, Scieen Doors and
Windows,

OLACIER REFRIGERATORS

Which are the best. Thty havt? but few
equals and No Superior!

Ice Cream Freezers. Water Coolers.
Michigan Stoves aud Rangea.
PalnU.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

NEW IIK1XIV, nr. c.

A. & N. C. R. R.
PASSENGER DEPARTnENTI

New Bkun, N. (V, May 31. l!H)d.

Itatei t Murrlieuil.
The following special rates for season

(11)00) from stations named helttw lo
Morehead City and return in elTeet Juno
7, 1900:

HKAHON H.ATU HlA V

STATIONS. TIIKKT. NI11IIT.
Qoldaboro 4.00 $1.50
LaG range .1.50 1 .r0

Klnston :l.im 1.1"
Dover 2 75 .M0

Core Creek L'.TO Mi

New Bern 1 00 .75

Hlverdale 1 75 .70
Newport .110 .:i

German aud Sunday
Stations. liall Ticket. Excursion.
Goldshoro 1 25 $12.1
LaGrange 1 00 1 00
Klnston Ml f0
Dover 75 .75

Core (J reek 70 .70
New Bern 00 .(',()

Newport 35 !15

German and Ball Tickets sold only lo
ten or more on one ticket ooil to return
neit mnrulng.

Sunday Excursion Tickets sold on
Sunday, good only ,on Nod. 7 and H

tralna.
QTTIcket Limit Cannot Be Extended.
Tneee raleit supersedes all previous

rales in conflict.

ftetea t Kuvun Spring-- .

Summer excursion tickets (season
1000) from A & N. C. stations Rounil
Trip for Seven Spiings, N. ('. Round
trip tickets will be sold to LaOraogo to
parties visiting the above Springs al the
following rales of fsre for the round

'trlpt
Goldshoro... $ .70 New Bern .. .$2 2ft

Klnston 60 Hlverdale .... 2 IS
Dover 1 OS Newport . . . 8 45

Core Creek ... 1 50 Morehead City 8 90

Tickets oo sale June 1st. Tickets good
to return to October 81, ltfOO

nation of live hundred dollars each, trave
thU day been drawn for tb (Inking
fund Of said county In accordance wlta
tbesctot Assembly authorizing tbelr
issue a follows:

Five hundred dollar Bridge Bond
numbered, No. 1.. No. No.., No.,
No. 5., No. 6., No. TO.

These bond will be paid principal
and accrued Interest lo Augns: HI, 1901),

upon presentation of same at the Na-

tional Bank of New Bern, New Bern, N.
C, on or before the 8 1st day of August
1900. Interest on I be above bonds will
cease on and after Aegust 81st 1900.

By order of the Board of Commission
ers. JC. W. Hmai.i.woou.

Chairman.
August 8th, 1900.

Call'No. 13.
Bonds of Craven County, North Oaro- -

llosn
Notice ia hereby given that ten Craven

county bonds of the denomination of
live hundred dollars each bave this day
been drawn for the sinking fund of said
county In accordance with the act i f
assembly authorizing them Unite as fol
lows:

Five hundred dollar bonds numbered,
No. 122, No. 67. No. 181. No. 42, No. 150,

No. 182, No. 130, No. 2W, No. 207, No.
181.

These bonds will be paid principal and
interest to Aug. 81, 1900, upon presenta-
tion of the same at, Ibe National Batik of
New Bern, New Bern, N. C, on or be-

fore Aug. 81, 1900. Interest on lb
above bonds will cease on and after Aug
81, 1900. By order Board Com.

E. W. Huailwood,
Aug. 8ln, 1600. Chairman.

Trustee's Sale.
Pursuant lo that certain Deed of Trust

eieouted by Muslapber f. Holley aud
Harriett Holley, bis wife to the under
signed as trustee ou tbe 30th day of Juue
1898, wblcb said deed of trust Is duly re-

corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Craven county ia book 127,
page 161. Aud upon the request of Ibe
lioldet of the bond secured by'satd deed
of trust, 1 wilt on Saturday the 16th day
of September, 19(10, at the hour of Yi
o'clock m., at tbe court house door of
Craven county, offer for sale and sell lo
the highest bidder for cash all and aingu
lar the real estate described in said deed
of trust, designated as follows, t:

All that certain lot of land lying on
the east side of George street in the city
of JNew Bern, iNortnuarollna, and known
in tbe plan of tb cily by Ibe number
888, and described as follows:

On George 8treetmeaturluK on front
87i feet, thence running east 103 feel
thenee south Mi feet, and thence on the
"Fulahlre Line" 120 feel; being ibe same
conveyed to Mustapher P. Holly by
Macr O., Woodruff, aud otbera, by deed
hearing date tbe 4lu day ef October
18MI, and recorded In Ibe office of tbe
Register of Deeds of Craven county, In
book 94, pages 50, 61 and 62 to which
reference Is made.

This August 11th 1900.

O. H. GUION, Trustee

Executor's Notice.

Having qualified as eieculor of Mrs
Annie ". VVabab deceased, late of New
Bern, N. C. this is to notify all persons
having claims agalnet the estate of said
deceased to present them to the under-
signed on or before the 10th day of
August 1WJ1 or this notice will oe plead
in bar of tbelr recovery. All persons In
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment. This 10th of July
1WUO. u. li. I RKDI.K,

Executor.

Notice of Seizure.
Collectors Office, 4th Diet.)

Raleigh, N. C. l

Notice is hereby given of tbe tenure
or til following properly lor violation
of Internal Kevenue laws:

Trenton, N. C, July 26th. 1900, from
E. L. Hardy by C. M. Babbitt, Deputy
Collector, one copper sClll. 2 copper
worms, 4 fermenting tub and so pack
age containing about 800 gallons corn
wniskev.

Any person or persons claiming the
said property are nanny oounaa to ap.
pear at mv office In Raleigh, N. C, with.
In 80 days from date, and make claim in
the form and manner prescribed bv law.
or tbe said properly will be forfeited lo
tb United ftates.

X. 0. DUNCAN, Coll. 4th Diet. N. C.
By 0. M. Babbitt, Deputy Collector, 6th

- iJlv., tn ifiit., a.
'This August 1st, 1900.

City Ordlinanee.
, B It ordained by th Mayor and Board
of Alderman of th city ef New Bern,

Section I. IWall parsons sr pro-

hibit J front ridyk a bicycle en - any of
th side walk of tb city la that portion
of the city wblcb" lis eastward of tb
Westers tin of Gsorgs street, "common
ty known as lb alaoadamlsad Road,"
and southward of Queen street." ,

- Beollon . That no person shall rid a
blcycl oa an of lb side walk far that
part of th city which He westward of
Broad sir and northward , of th
southern line of Qiivan street eioept

pod treat wblcb hav aot been shelled
All violator of the aboveeotloo shall
be punished by a On of ?.00 for each

' AV !.'" ;,.' W,

r
. etc m

Li
A Pale Face

Is a prominent sysnotont ef vitiated
blood. If covered with ptmpteav the
evidence Is. com Diet. .It's nature's
wsyof warnlnf youofyoHiroondlUoa.

ton's
Carcaparilla
nevertfaiu to rectify sll'disordsrs of
the blood, slight or revere, of long
atandlnrorrecentorlgm. lu thirty
years record guarantee Its efHeaey,
Bold everywhere. Price 11.00 per full
quart-bottle- . Prepared only by
auuantaji avw.waraas,

A Oaaa Tat Keg-re- t,

K country paper has this personal
Item: "Those who know old Mr. Wilson
of this place, personally, will regret to
hear that he was assaulted In a brutal
manner last week, but was not
killed."

MM!

jWomen
' There are few women as beau--

tiful aa they might be. Powder J
and paint and cosmetics don't
make good looks. Beauty is
simply an impogsibility without S
health. Beautiful women are f
few because healthy women are
few. The way to have a fair "
face and a figure J
ia to take at

Dradllcld's I

Female eepiaiori
This is that old and time-trie-d

medicine that cures all female
troubles and weaknesses and 2
drains.' It makes no difference J
what the doctors call the trou--
11. .1 .Jl' X,me, u mere is anyinmg tne m

2 matter in the distinctly feminine
organs, oraaiieia s re
male Regulator will help

S and core it. It is good for ir
regular or painful menstruation;
for leucorrhcea, for falling of the
womb, for nervousness, head-

ache, backache and dizziness.
Take it and get well. Then
your old-ti- girlish features
and figure will be restored.

sold braruniata tor II a bottle.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
S ATLAITA, OA.

BLOOD HUMORS

Ulcers, Old Sores, Cancers, Bating

Sores, Eczema, Elc.

Cured, by B. B. B. Trial But

lie Free.

From impure blood comes Ml sorts of
pains, aches and sores, ending frequently
n deadly cancer or some chronic sore.
If you can answer "yes" to any of lbs
following questions your blood Is diseas-
ed and impure.

Do cuts or scratches heal slowly f Does
your skin Itch or burn f Have vi.u pim-
ple? Eruptions so you feel sin imed to
be seen In company f Aching Hones or
Backf Kcxemaf Old Sores f Bolls?
Scrofula T Rbaumatlsni t Foul Breath?
Catarrh? Are you 1'ale? Do Hcabtor
Bcsies form on tu nam, uatr or ncaip r
Prickling rains In the Halrr All Hun
Down, gel easily tired, and as tired in
the morning aa when you went to bed ?

Fluttering Heart? Have you V leers?
Eating Sores? Csnccy?

TO CURE
v Any 'Journal reader who Buffers li ad-

vised to take a few larg bottle of B.B.
B. (Botanlo Blood Balm). Tbla remedy
Is undoubtedly tb best and only perfect
Blood Purifier made. B. B. B, (Botanic
Blood Balm) has a record of 80 years of
cures, bene Is thoroughly .tested.' By
taking a few Urge bottle of B. B. li.
tha blood Is mad pur and rich, all the
sore are healed, and ache sad pain
vanish as tb mist before tb sou, B. B.
B. baa cured over 400 case of cancer,
many of them pronounced Incurable by
doctor and specialists, Ketlng Bores,
ulcers aad scrofula ar healed so that
they never bother the : patient again.
Eesema In It worst form I cared by
from 8 to 8 large bottles. B. B, H. cure
by draining the poison and humors obi
of the blood, at tb sua tint H builds
np lb broken down constitution. ,v

For nale by druggists, 1 per large bo .
tie, or 0 lrg bottle (full treatment) 15.

Compute directions with each bottle. B
sure l h bottle read Bouoio Blood
Balm.' Ho sufferers may test It a trial
bottle given away. Address Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Oa. Describe symtoms and
free medical advto given. '

Henry's Pharmacy, ;
, 127 Middle Street.

lrimro For Wtw In
Time of l?env

Just iwrlvcd s Supply of LOADED
GUN8t Hum death In Koache, Bed
litius. Moths, Wster Duga and all lo.
sect. ' Will not slain or grenaa the finest
f ilirK One trial la all that's needed to
ronvlnco the twml skeptical.

A full linn of Toilet Article", Porftim- -

tint emr4; tUe vorld M kwfs
For roa as wta ai aw;

,Tb dfiorn of all are opea aid .4. " Ttie lealm ot thought la Bee.
; all'tertli'i piscm. roe an rift

To cbooM tat beet yos flan,
. Provided that roa as aot trj

To crowd bosm oUwr mad, v.

. V What natter tbonrk roa ecarae cea
. - I oor bum of foldea ore, '

While he caa haraljr Mrtie te keep '
Gaunt famine Iron the doorf

Of vllllnc budaand benet heerbi
u Alone should me be amid !

, ' Then give Mm all the roan he seeds,
. f. And. never try to crowd. ;

Don't erowd. 'proud mist! Tour dainty aUk

, Wilt flirten none tbe leei -
Btcauee it comefl In contact with

: , A begser'a tattered dree. ;
This lovely world waa never ntade

for you and me alone;
the pauper hae a right to tread

( The Dathaay to a throne, .

Boat crowd the food from out your heart
By fostering all that'a bad, ,

But give to every virtue room
The beat hat may be had.

it each day's record such a one
t That you may weU be proud;

Give each hia right, give each Mi room.
And never fry to crowd.

Pearaon'a Weekly.

BROKEN SUSPENDERS.

Man Waa WoalaV Rather Tie Them
Up Than Bay, New Onee.

"It's funny,1" said a Park row haber-
dasher, "but It's true that 50 per cent of
the men of New York are going about
with broken suspenders. I've known
men worth millions ot dollars who neg-
lected to purchase suspenders until their
attention was called to tha fact that they
needed them. The other day a man came
In here to buy some neckwear. While he
was waiting to be served he kept tugging
at a suspender button on his trousers.
As the perspiration kept rolling down his
neck be bit hia Hps nnd mumbled some,
thing that sounded like cuss words. He
finally asked me if I could give him a
piece of twine. When 1 got it for him,
be unbuttoned his waistcoat and pro-
ceeded to tie together tbe parts of an old
suspender.

"I'll sell you a new pair for a quarter,"
1 remarked, pointing to a .bunch of new
suspenders. Continuing, I told him we
had some beauties for half a dollar and
better ones for a dollar.. He said noth-
ing, but continued the work of tying up
his broken suspender: Finally I thrust
a box of suspenders in front of him, and
he reached for a pulr.

"Thank you,' he said, and he pro-

ceeded to take off his coat and waistcoat.
Then he threw his old suspenders nn the
floor, and as he fastened on the new ones
he ssld they felt tim. Hp told me that
he bad been feeling uncomfortable for a
week and didn't really know the cause of
it until he discarded tbe old suspenders.

"'Unless my trife buys a pair for me
at Christmas time.' he said. 'I never
think about It and wear those I have on
until tbey actually fall off. I know thou-
sands of wealthy men who are like me In
that respect. The other day when 1 call-
ed upon a friend at the Waldorf-Astori-a

he was engaged repairing bis suspenders
with a piece of wire. Strange to say. he
never thought of sending his valet for n
new pair, although he was paying $60 n
day tor a suit of rooms on the fourth
floor.'

"That fellow," continued the haber-
dasher, "is a samole of New York's busi
ness men. They'll Invest thousands of
dollar In stocks and bonds, but forget
about Investiug a quarter in suspenders.
Most New Yorkers wait until they get a
pair as a Christmas or birthday present.
German-America- living in New Kprk.
as B rule, get suspenders for Enster Mon-

day; get presents of sus-
penders on Easter Sunday morning;

who bare made New York
their borne get new suspenders at Christ-
mas time."

"And what about nntlve New York-
ers?" asked a bystunder.

"Oh," said the haberdasher, "they get
new ones wnen the string breaks! ew
York Sun.

BtaklBeT Blna Whole.
"It takes the glorious old west to do

business." said the man with tbe alliga-
tor grip, as he hoarded the train at St.
Paul. 'We of the east are not in it a
little bit."

"Anything to relate?" queried one of
tbe passengers At be woke tip.

"Just s few words. I traveled from
New York to Chicago with a staving
looking girl. At Buffalo I was gone on
her. At Detroit we were engaged. As we
resetted Chicago she had set the date. I
returned home, wrote her 820 love letters.
and came out here to get married."

And whet?"
'"Bat decided 4hat sbe would marry an- -

othySr. She estimated the value of my
time at 6U0, the worth of my letters nt

300 and my broken heart at $200. nnd
drew me a check for (1,(100. and here It
Is. Gave her a receipt In full to date,
kissed her goodby. airfi there ruu are and
her Stn I. There's but one way to do'
basineee, ana the west knows all about
It .Yea, check for a thousand, and how
many: of you gentlemen will iknoke n
Henry Clay at my expense?" Buffalo
Jourler. i

(., ...
r.:: Wken to Wake.

'." Her Is" a story which was told by
Colonel Thomas Wentworth Hlrginson
at the Twentieth Century tnb in Boston.
A ooontry clergyman, called on Henry
Ward! Beecber- - and asked bla advice
about what to do with persons who go to
sleep ta eborch something .which had
beeome quite prevalent in- - hi congress'
tlon. .Mr Beecher. listened very atten
tively,: admitted that It was serious and
then ssld: "Wbea I first came to Plym-
outh charch, I thought ' about this
problem, snd I will tell you about tbe
oo are t 'decided upon. The sexton wss
given striot orders that if b saw any
person asleep In my congregation he
should at once go straight Into tb pulpit
and wake up toe minister." '

t i'- 'y j

V . Bale Frees Llahtalaar. .
' "Some of the simplest things In the

World," aay The Bclontlno American,
"are tb most efficacious. . It roa are
afraid of lightning, here's a very simple
safeguard to remember: Dimply put oa
your rubbers and then stand up st that
your 1 clothe won't touch anywhere.
Whether you're lodMors or ont of doors
you're perfectly safe, for rubber I s non
conductor, snd you are completely lunu
latwi." ' , ."'

Aaateat, '
nnra Dealer You hud better buy the

horee, rolnnel. You Will never ttnd B

healthier nnlinnl.
Colonel Dnnhnwny I hellers It. If he

ha'n't liren henllhy nil hia life, be never
would bar llred nn lung.

Millions will he spout In politics thla
year. We can't keep tha campaign
K"'"E without money any more than we
run keep the body vigorous, wllhont
food. IyeiUr ujm-i- to etnrvo lliero

Now Ko,lo lytsic'jla t'uro
wlml von rH nnd tiUwa ynll to

ml aH tb- - -l T "i viit. H rri'lli nVy

si.... . !.! iK. B. .,:!y.

Clara Kopp Wrote tor Mrs. rtskhata! AsV

vteaaod Tells waattt aid see Bar. .;

" Paajt Mas. Pinkham t I hav seen
so many letter from ladle who were
cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's remedies
that I thought I would ask your ad vine

in regard to my condition,
have been doctoring for

four years and. have
taken different pat-
ent medicines, but
received very little
benefit. I am

1 troubled With; back--

f ache, fa fact my
wnoie ooay acnes,
stomach feels sore,
by spells get shortF 1 of breath and am

very nervous, ' Men
struation is very ir
regular with severe
bearing down pains,
cramps and - back-
ache. 1 hope, to bear

from' you at once."
CtABA Kopf, ' Boekport,

Ind., Bept 17, 1898. . ..

"I think 14 is my duty to write a
letter to you in regard to what Lydla,
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound did
for me. I wrote yon some time ago,
describing my symptoms and asking
your advice, which yon very kindly
gave. I am now healthy and cannot
begin to praise your remedy enough.
I would say to all suffering women,
1 Take Mrs. Pinkham's advice, for a wo-

man best understands a woman's Bu-
fferings, and Mrs. Pinkham, from her
vast experience in treating female tils,
can give you advice that you can get
from no oier source.' " Claba. Kopp.
Eockport, Ind.,' April 18, 18W.

Be Orabbe tbe OSJer.
George W. Peck of

Wisconsin, author of "Peck's Bad
Boy," was. running a little country
weekly In tbe pineries In the early six-
ties. It was an unimportant aheet
anre for one column of jokes which,
rock wrote each week; This depart-
ment caught the eye of "Brick" Pom
eroy, who was then printing bis Dem-
ocrat In Lacrosse, Wis., and one day
he wrote to Peck asking blm whether
be would be willing to go down to La.
crosse and work for The Democrat at
S23 a week.

Three days later Mr. Ponaeroy got
this telegram: "I accept your offer
quicker than Instantly. For heaven's
sake don't withdraw It!"

Be Exalataea.
At a school one day a teacher, hav

Inn asked most of his pupils the dif-
ference between an Island and a penin-
sula without receiving a satisfactory
answer, came to the last boy.

"I can explain It sir," said the bright
youth. "First get two glasses. Fill
one with" water and the other with
milk. Then cntch a fly and place It
In the glass of water. That fly la an
Island, because It Is entirely surround-
ed by water. But now place the fly In
the glass or milk, and It will be a
peninsula, because It Is nearly sur-
rounded by water."

The boy went to the top of tbe class.

There are many people who make It
l point when they receive a goktplece
lo withdraw It from circulation by
hiding It In some secret place, and the
amount of gold thus boarded Is prob-
ably very bif,-c-.

In Portugal married women retain
their maiden names.

"aa
LEMONS A8 MKDICIME.

They retulate the Liver, Stomach,
Bowels, Kidneys and Blood as prepared
by Dr. H. Mozley, In his Lemon Elixir, a
pleasant lemon drink, It cure billions,
aess, constipation, indigestion, head-ach- e,

appendicitis, malaria, kidney dis-
eases, fevers, chills, heart failure, ner-
vous prostration, and all other diseases
caused by a torpid or diseased liver, and
kldoeys. It is sn established fsct that
lemons, when combined properly wlib
other Mver tonics, prod uoe the mostde-sirsbl- e

results upon the stomach, liver,
bowels, kidney and blood. Bold by
druirglsta, 60c and $1 bottles. .

Bee. Joha P. Seadera Writes, ,

Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.: I bave
been relieved of a trouble which greatly
endangered my life, by using Mozley '
Lemon Elixir. My doctor declared my
only relief to be the knlf, my trouble
twinr appendicitis. I hav been perma-
nently eured and am sow a well man.
lam a preacher of the M. B. Church
South located in the towa of- - Verbena,
Ala,. My brother. Rev. K. E. Owen,
recommended the Lemon Elixir to me.
Ship me half doiea large bottle 0, 0. D.

'"
V jlsaaley's Lease) KlUlr. j,,'

Cured me of a g case of
chills and fever by nslng two bottle. :

'' ' J. U. Btasi.st, V
; Engineer K. T. Ta. ft 6s. a R.

Maaljrs Lea iBllxtr.
Cured me of a case of heart' disease and
Indigestion of four years' standing. J
tried a dozen different medicines. None
but Lemon Elixir done me any good :

' 'V' TtJl.tS OlBHIl,. '
Cor. Habersham and 8t. Thorns 8ts.'
' Savannah, Ga,

h f MaelrS Leaeo) IDIslr.
'

1 1 folly endorse It tor nervous prostra-
tion, headache Indigestion and constipa-
tion, having used It with most satisfac-
tory results, after all other remedies had
failed. . , J.W.Kolio, ,.
West End, Atlsnta, 0. ,

'. : '

''u';':; Schedote of MaOs.'

Arrival of malls from north snd west
dally except Sundsy, 10:.10 a. tu.; 50
p. m. ' Wilmington and tbe south 6:38
p. m.; Morehead City t OO a. m.

Leave. North and went 00 a. m. and
8 50 p. m. Wilmington snd south S 00 a.
m. Morehead City 5.50 p. ra. ,

'

' SUKDSVS.
Malls arrive from north snd west 0 40

a. m ; 5;50 p. m. Leave 9 00 a. in ; and
8:0.1 p'm.

The pitblln will plae brar In n ' 1

Hint tlio aiornliift mall for tlin i:,..nli and
Wild I cl"" al " "i m.

Tlmt llm ':. ii,.. n i, ,; f,,r norOi airl
w"l r.ln-- , s. el t ji. in.

Kor V.ii- f v f; ' i p. m. A ' .,

11. Hi IV" v.'.-- i

f..r li.i i . ..

hot little village of Interior Nicaragua
wants to coot some water, ahe fills a
half gallon earthen war jar about two-third-s

foil. Parenthetically I say 'ahe,'.
because this Is a task that requires
.more energy than any male Nicara- -

iruan was ever known to possess. The
Jar to made ot baked clay, and, not be-
ing glased, la partially porous and toon
lieeoine moiat on tbe outside. Two
leather (trap are firmly attached to
I he neck, and, . selling these ' In her
hands,, she begins to rotate the Jar
swiftly In tbe air. Tbe mouth Is wide
open, but centrifugal action keeps tbe
liquid from flying out .

"Tbe average native woman Is frail
and listless In appearance, but tbe en-

durance wbicb tbey exhibit at this sort
of calisthenics . is' marvelous. It Is
about the same as swinging Indian
flubs, end I am afraid to say how long
I have seen them keep It up, lest you
tulght set ine down's a prize liar.
Generally tbe lord and master lies In
one corner of their 'jacol,' or but,
smoking cigarette and watching the
operation languidly. When the wom
an thinks tbe water Is sufficiently cool.
sbe stops with a dexterous twist of the
wrist and bauds him tbe jar.

"Usually be takes a gulp, growls out,
'Moocha caloral' wblcb Is native pa-

tois for "blamed hot,' and she begins
again, patiently describing plnwheels.
1 have never made a test with a ther
tnometor, but I assure you they can re
duce tepid water to the temperature of
a very cool mountain spring." New
Orleans Times-Democr-

Aa Omsa Hotel. '

Some Idea of what a big hotel a
transatlantic liner Is may be gained
from the following from Ainslle's Mag-

azine: "Everything about the kitchen
of a great steamship Is on a most elab-

orate scale. Tbe range weighs many
tons; the various soup caldrons are
constructed to bold 20 gallons; loaves
are baked by the hundred, joints roast-
ed by tbe dozen, each In a separate and
specially constructed compartment To
serve the meals thousands of plates,
piece of diver, caps and saucers and
napkins are required, and the average
breakage In the galley of a big ship
u mounts to a barrel of china every day!

"The amount of stores required for a
single voyage by a great liner is com-
parable only to the commissariat of an
army. Here are a few figures furnish- -

ed by the chief steward ot one of the
big German ships from the order sheet
for a recent trip; Sixteen tons of fresh
beef, five tons of lamb and veal, 8,600
bead of chickens, ducks, geese and
game, four tons of salted meats, 1,000
dozens eggs, three tons of sugar, 100

barrels of flour, 700 bushels of pota-
toes, 26 tons of butter, 2,000 quarts of
milk and 600 gallons of Ice cream. Of
course this is not an exhaustive list,
but It will serve to give an Idea of tbe
enormous appetite which tbe store-
rooms of the ocean llnef must satisfy."

"Frleaeaeea Klshtatare."
God has given us a capacity to enjoy

food. That I not the principal object
In eating. One goes to a dinner and
after eating all that he really desires
and more than Is beneficial thinks be
will add a little of tbe compounds they
call dessert tbe Invention of the dev-
il and becomes uncomfortable and
wretched. Most of tbe desserts we
bave mlgbt be called "fricasseed night-
mare" or "escaloped indigestion." Eat-
ing becomes Idolatry If It becomes un
fitting for higher service. It Is a crime
to gorge and be uncomfortable or to
Induce a headachg. I once attended a
dinner at the Invitation of a parish-lone- r

and waa asked to accompany a
lady to tbe table. I did not need to
eat, but I offered to help her to what
ever ahe desired, and sbe asked for
chicken salad, remarking, "It always
give me a wretched headache, but I
am going to bave some," and I replied.
"Then you may help yourself, for I
will not" Address by Dn Plerson.

Wats Peer WrlttaaT u Beet.
A popular author whose handwriting

was none of tbe best used to maintain
that It was a matter of principle with
him not to write too well. He declared
that for tbe use of printers, good band'
writing was only a snar and a delu
sion, tending to encourage carelessness
snd mistakes on their part The com'
poeitors, b asserted, wer compelled
to devote their vory best car and at
tentlon to bad handwriting, with tb
result that when It was deciphered. It
was o fixed In their minds that It waa
Impossible for them to set It up in
correctly. . He therefore declared that
tb worst handwriting was tb boat
for tbe printer. Truth, ' ; ,

'
, " Feasted. -

' V
A Bangor shipmaster wrote horn to

tb vessel's owner telling of tbe condi-
tion of the frefg-b-t market where be
was out m tb Windward Island.
Hosines was dull, and tbe vessel bad
been In tbe am port' for some time.
and it tbe cantata wrote. "We are In
statu quo." . The. owner for the next
week waa engaged In searching tb at
las of the West Indies trylug to find
eut aa h ptit It "where In thunder
thl 'ere statu quo la!";, ' i ,,v ; .

' ' Bla Stratearr. i;.- r

"I am going to ,", tb young man
am and paused. .
Tb young girl gasped, "O Harry-- er
Mr. Timid r Sbe could not conceal

the tear In her voice. :

Then he knew what be bad feared to
ask in se many words.

"I am going to see.", h repeated.
"your father tonight If you will glv
me permission." Then she fell upon
but Press,

' Mothers endorse It, children like
old folks us It. W refer to One M

ot Cough rare, It will qnlckly ci
all throat snd lung troubles. F.
Duffy. '

ca: unm
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IIEADAC" xrniAi.niA

SUBSCRIPTION BATE8., "

one year, In dvBoe,..i......,.i..4.nO
One year, not In advance ........ 1.00
Monthly, Dy earner In the city . . . . ,60

Advertising Rats furnished on appli-

cation,

Entered at the Poet Offloe, New Bern,
N. C, as second claai matter.

Official Paper ef New Bern aid
Craven Ooanty.

New Bern, N. 0.. Ana;. 18, l0.
A BANNER FOR EDUCATIONAL

PROGRESS.

Now that the political awards have

been made to the township, county and
district, giving the greatest msjorlty for

the Amendment, or for the Stale ticket,

it is to be hoped that the offering of

awards will take some other subject,

the political, for which Hags or

gifts shall be given.

A recent local notice appearing in the

Kinslon Free Press, said In effect, that
It was thought that Lenoir county aould
be the bauuer county ef the Slate this
year in regard to having the- - largett
number of young ladies, with one excep-

tion, in attendance at the State Normal

College, at Greensboro.

Here is a matter well demanding a

banner, that of the county showing the

greatest educational progress.

It is not necessary to specify any par-

ticular college or school to be attended,

the Lenoir county notice Is only an Illus-

tration, but take the Illiteracy percentage

as it now stands in each county of North
Carolina, and take it again one year

hence.

And let the county showing the great-

est decrease In illiteracy be Known, and

awarded the prize for its educational
progress.

This Is something to strive for, and

every county trying for the educational

bauner will be agalner, whether It comes

out first or not.

100 Reward, SHOO.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least on
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all Its stages, and that Is

Calarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care Is the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution-
al dlaease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally, acting directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of tha system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature In doing Its work.
The proprietors have so much faltb in
Its curative powers, that they offer On
Hundred Dollars for any case that It
fails to cure. Bend for list of testimon-
ials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toleds, Oi,
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best

Another Chinese Outbreak.
'Yes," the witness declared, "I could

give further evidence against the prli
oner, but, as Kipling says, 'That's
another ' "

"Never mind what Kip Ling ays," In
terrupled the magistrate, "tha China

fur himself when his turn
comes.".

In India, the land of famine, thous
ands die because they cannot obtain
food. In America, the land of plenty
many suffer and die because tbey cannot
digest the food tbay eat Kodol Dyi

pepaia Core digests what yon eat It
Instantly relieves and radically can
a'l stomach troubles. F. B. Daffy.

Dmm'I lad It as.
Knowsltt The mental condition of

man regulate his Dhvslcal condition..
Rltesltt Oh. I don't know. 1 writs

Christmas storlss all Summer, and Bum
mer stories ail Winter, bat It never af
fects the thermometer at my boa.

PerrrtDavIs1 valuable
properties as a speedy cur for pal can
not fall to be generally appreciated, and
no family should bt wllhont It la cas
of accident, or sudden attack of dysen
tery, diarrhea or cholera morbus. Bold
everywhere. Avoid substitute, titers is
but on Painkiller, Perry Davis. Price
sc and oOc. ,yv-jt-,v- '

c
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests ivhit yea cat. -
It artificially dlpeit the food eodaid

. Nat u r la etoeiiKlbenlrijr and recon-
structing the exnaiis'ttl 6 " '( or.
Rant. It lathe L ( i,.
antandtonlo. lu oi nr i n i at uq
can approach. It In .1. .... It

rellevani s 'ycnr-
Jivapermla, Jml r ,, i,. hu
J fiitiili'Dfe, tnir t.Hf ', i .i'
Hick Headache, l -- ni .. '

allothflrresiiluoiiu
PrlreM. a I --

email ei&e. t.. no
Prepared t r C. C. I

Rates to Moantala Keeorta.

Through rate of fare Round Trip
tickets front Coupon Slstloiw helow to
point named on the W.N, C Railroad
(season 1900); Ticket on sale June 1st, ,
1900, to September gain,; m Inclusive. .

Good ter return passage oa or before.
Oct. 8l,k1900. v.'" .:' .

V . . . '.- g...Mt ' iV- - V g "

BB. a' a.'-i'- . B S
S S if g ' s

To.

Hickory u. $l8 50$iJ80IU010oO
MorgAnton . 14 85 13 8.1 II Mr 1189
Old Fort.f.. 15 88 14 M 18 25 U 85
Black Ml. ;. il M. IS tO ' J8 80 18 80
Ashovllle. ; 18 8ft' 15 83 '14 4J ! 18 84
HolSprlog. ,18 U 17 85, 15 95 15 811

vV'i. N;

'J f

fialM to all other Resort In Welrn ','

North Carolina or Virginia may be furn; '

labed upon application!, Children Under
Ore (5) year or Sge r fee. Children - '

nader twelv (IS) year of age half the' '..

kbovarato. r; , ;,V' .;;-- ', ':
' - :V''''1 rV'b.'Dll.ta.APtAJ'ri.Wr i!.V''- - iiti

,i 1 il ...

; 8eotldn8. II It forth ordaload, that
all parson who ihall rid a blcyol up-

on ay of th sld walk as tbov per
mltted shall not rid past any proa
who I on foot on th sld walk hot sbsll
Upon approaching any person who shall
be walking or standing oa a id walk

dismount from th blcycl si a dlslane
of not leal than ten feel from tb per-so- n

sppmached, and sbsll- sot- remount
and conllnu to ride until th person so

slsiullng or walking shall be panaed. All
violations of lb regulation conjalned
In Section S, shall h punUlied by flu

of 11.00. '

8 lion 4. All ordlnancrs conflcllng
!!!t tt.li ordlnsnc art hereby repealed.

J.J. Toi.no,
City (

AT A BARGAIN
1,800 Acres near Otonly, N. C. ' .

Caa out 40,000 boles mostly virgin

pin. Fin Trucking. lsnd clay auhioll.

For terms and detslls writ
'

Boulhport, N. C-

ins t r fu
UCflY.


